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PRICE 20 CENTS 
�ine Precision, (Iarity. And Vitality" Curriculum Will Be �Reviewed" 
�ailed In (horus-Orchestra Concert Miss M�B�ide Tells Parent� 
called .,forth much, enthual&!m, Mnd 
,. 
!ly John Davison 
As8iatant l�ortMOr or Music 
Huerforo Colltge 
with good reason. Miss Norberg The wind blew, but the parenti on- the Television Camera." The), 
played in �eccable Chopin atyle. came. Parents Day 1963 began with sat In tascirated ,ileoce tor 45 min­
never letting herself ret. in the way a Chamber Music Concert. continued ute. listening to Antig6ne In Creek. To·. large. audience which gather- of t.he music, She treated the piano fuU steam through a coffee hour with The highlight ot the day'S events ed on Friday evening, April 19, in as a aingin&' instrument, pve each faculty in the Deanery and lectune was Miu' McBride's address. Miss Goodhart'Hall, the Bryn '?t1awr·Hav- phrase its own proper �u6t1ety of by taculty members, and then wound McBride discussed recent 
�
ev opo erford Orchestra and the combined contou� ... and tossed off dl�ult p�s. up wi h a ,'ariety show, "Be ona the -E!,:!,'-!......aL Bryn Maw!:_whk ..!--choruses or the two colleges pre· saga �2. pearly manner-In -WhIC�-noolCl." caused problems in the cum tum: •ent-e- Iln outltan6ingly aueceuTul· d' Ia .-- -, u u . VlrtU(l6() lap y never. OlRM:UI·cu m • the larHe number of swdenta enter. concert. which brought deep enjoy· sica! meaning. The orcheilra, not Parents seemed alwaya curious ingBryn Mawr with advanced or ment. RobPrt Goodale and William soundine quite as at ease u in the about our "other life!'tThey explor- co Uege level work; and the large Reese were the -conductors,'-Anna'" Beethoven, nevertheless di!"its part ed the campus in spit of the gale- number of Bryn Mawr AB's going 
- N � - d Jame, K ...... wi·- ap . . d' h th I force wind and read aU the plaques - o,vcrg an "" "" • with aensiti\'lty an Wit e corr� dl�tly to graduate school. "About. 
peared as soloisllj�.and the Haver- 'unobtrusiveness in the many pau. ag
o in the cloisters. They.atared at the one.third of the entering freshmen 1 -, �_I r D E bl ad ,. I II exhibition of atudent.taeulty .. art in A 0.'U '-'Oleg8, 1'M!! nsern e m e es where this latter qualit)' S CIl • have had '\dvanced work," she said. a debut in its new enlarged' fonn. ecil!or, the Rooet (See p. 3, Col. 2). espe· 
Reviewers_IaviBh with 'praise and RECENT WORKS cially the lCulptures entitled-"My · ,paring with criticism are often Father, Making Theoretical Specula-. The seCond part of the pro&,ram fobbed off as dullards. lacking in tione," and "My Father, Working coneiste<! of two fairJ)' recent worlts wit and perception . •  Very well tllen. tor eboru. and orchestra. either of 1 will run the risk of being 80 con- which shouJd convince anybody on Sited, o.f what pouible use eouid fint hearing thllt the music of our it to announce the strings' flat· �entury is not all cacophony and ness in nl(>JUIure five, to proclaim the chaos. The Mute. para un cOdice winds' lateness in measure twenty. salmantino by the living Sl>anish or to deplore the chorus's inaudibil· composer Joaquin Rodrigo. brought 
ity in measure sixty·five? We are back from Spain by Professor Good. de�ling here-with a group of stu· ale, adds handsomely to our know. dents, amateUI"1. wl1.o must. snatch ledge of thil' gifted composer, whose 'time from pressing studies to reo g uitar concerto is the only one of 
"To take advantage {)t any ad­
vlfnCed woJ;k th� student has done, 
she should In college enter an ad-
.' 
vanced course. U.ually n' second 
year cOUl'3eis right tor her;' 1\1 i!lll 
McBride' uia., Ho ..... ever. since Itu· 
dents come v,'it,h such different kmds 
of preparati,on, this is noL always 
feasible, particularly in math and 
aciene , 
- . "We should ideally be giving a 
ditfereht .neLmore advanced fifJt...­
year course -which overlaps part ·'of 
the second year work. That we have 
not be�n.able t6 atrord to do. and 
our ,ProbTE1m is compounded tor the 
'present by the: varict)' ..... of new o.p: 
proaches in science and mathema­
tics," she exJ1lained: 
. The old. theory or education was 
thut freshmen could be t.8ught in 
·groups, thereby allowing faculty 
more tiruelor individual work with 
upperclasamen. "The 'upperclasimen 
still need mdividual work� buL so do 
·the freshmen!" Miss McBride point­
ed out 
She «rent on to dill(!uss lhe increase 
in seniors going directly to graduat.e 
school. The percentage of Bryn 
Mawrt.e.rs going on to gl'llduate 
echool has risen ll'enl nOOu!. 25'7'0 to 
Continued on I}al[e 6, Col. 1 
, 
• 
hearse. who are mostly of slight his works to become known so musical experience, IOld yet who far in America. Here was music 
gav us a rich succession, of mem- that opened doors of the Imagina­orable musical images 'during iLl) tion. It was unuaual and fresh. ,evening of soun:;
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; .�;�:���_== in it wannth and Iyriciam. aaional_ slight- nOli. 
. more evident., like beauty spots, the talgie mood of' Unamuno's text. excellence' of the whole. 
G�l From Malaya 
f="" �11ter' B.M.C.-=--­
With Class Of '{i7 
J " 
written in honor of tbtt ancient PItOMETHEUS University of Salamanca. The bristc and brilliant. Beethoven 
"PrometheU!i" Overt.ure that open· The concert closed with the can: 
ed the program .howed t.he Bryn lata In Windsor Forest. which Ralph 
Mawr-Haverford Orchestra at its Vaughan William.· made aut of nve 
highest level yet. There was not selections from his opera Sir John 
only vitality; there ""ere precision in Love (baSed o n  Shakellpeare's 
and elarlt).. qualities "much more Merry Wiy" of Windsor). Music and 
rarely achieved in student. perform· '.Iyric poetry combined to project a 
anees. succession· of lantastie, haunting 
The braM choir, taking over the Continued on Pafte 6, 
stagfl next, sUrp1'ised thr.u1iit:rre�.- -' . ..  
Col.) So. 5<hoclulo, Bel�w� . .. 
Nex.t year's .freshman e1ulS lUll 
include :I student frorll Penang, 
Malaya. uoi Cheng-Gaik will have 
the full scholll[:\hiJl provided by 
Undergrad. rOt a foreign StudenJ. 
Qui/s interests include "ITlu!ie, de· 
bating, painting and Ilrawing, and 
writing. In both of the secondary 
.sc�oob she attended, shc was an'" 
editor of the -scbool magazine. he 
with its new air of confidence and 
competkc. The .dded strength in 
numbers RemS to · have brought 
about a decided decrease in the 
amount of flatting and 'nervous fluf­
fing aa well as an increase in nch­
ness and {ulinellS of sonorit.y. or 
the three pleaaant thort pieces trom 
the Seventeenth Century (the great 
century for brass musie). Locke's 
l'ttuBic for King Chari" II stOod out 
1.S having not on�y .noblllty but a 
certain unexp�ted poignancy M well, 
The selection from tne "Bankelsan· 
rerHeder" had the forthright Ger­
manie bumptiousness suggested by 
ita tltJe. 
. Tri-College 
Haverford 
---. says'tnato �in-p"iimary-school shc 
was- "ptnhcd" into Concerts for 
whieh 'she had no wlent, but. in 
secondary school she ",as a mora 
willing member of the sC!hool choir 
and the Music and Dramn Society. 
Concert, 
at BMC 
Weekend To 
Kite-Flying, 
Feature Carnival, Jazz 
Fire Engines and· Dance 
Her ctlildhood� she says, was 
party sponsored by the Haverford in Founders HalJ. )-lullie: will be happy l!XC!ept fOI' Uie rrighbmil1j,(' 
Social Committee. will be held provided by Carl W'lxman's band, stories her \,lllcle told her about. 
in the Haverford Union. EveI'Y· and Tigger Schumao"s combo ..... iII "ponhnnuks." 01' Malayan vam}). 
olle Is invited' (free!) whether or perform during the Intermissions. ires .. Also, ahe SByS, "I hud !In in. 
not he attended' t.he C!Oncert. ' In addition, - Ttie SherWood!!, ii. ,satiable appet.ite tor sj.orie. and 
-
• 
Kite.flying, a camiva.!t a!1U.dance 
with two bands will be among the 
attradions- of Tri.College for 1968. 
This year's Weekend. April 26·27, 
was organized by Haverford. 
Saturday will be 'filled by 'a fico singing group' from Cornell, are was imme�ed in Itn imaginative 
nie and Field Day at Haverford tentatively Kheduled to sing. A w.orJd whieh J .am_told· is reflected 
Ilnd tHe Sqphomore Carnival at bWl'et will be served from 10:(1() p.m. in ,;uy 'impressionistic art.' .. 
Anna Norberg's performanee in 
Chopin'. ��o C�erto In E �tino� 
As a part of the 1;Iav.erford Art 
Serles, Jinl!Tly'Giutfre will appear in 
a,jau concert at Roberts Hall. Hav­
er1�ro, Friday at 8:30 p.m. Reserv· 
ed seat tk:kets. at three dollars per 
perean. arc available rrom Thom.s 
,Lippart., After the eoncert (between 
10:30 and 11 :00) .... an open house 
Bryn Mawr. The Haverford event. to 12:00 midnirht. Tick,ts for ih� Qoi's father is Mayor or the City 
beginning Rt 11 :80 a.m.: which costs buff'et-dance will be sold for $3.00 Council of Georgetown, Penang. She 
75f. will feature games and a kite· per couple. has. two brothers, one older and flying co�tesL Cash "Prizes will be AIter the danC!e. Haverford':j one younger than hertelf. 
awarded Cor the highest kite,... the Common Room-in Fou'nders' Hall ,Ooi said in her application to Bryn t . kite and '., mo,t de will- "� left open for girls with 
May Day�vents 
- " 
mo. umque , .... . . uo; Mawr,' "If I can 'get a IC!holarship -'_ .. - - -, .... ; ......... - I.a� "p • non.l"Aveda.rd.-.:dat.es until 3::ta y�ean. ___ ge_'6""" �  I,. and not be too much of a financial 
in the air. p.m. Iwrden on 'I"IIy parent. I .hould It\ce 
Momin,; 
At-2:3'O- p. m., the 'Sopho!pore 1\rra.l1gemenU' tor the weekt:f1d- to study 'in Bryn "Mawr,. widen my 
Carnival will begin Traditional .t:. are bemg handled at Bryn Mawr k led d • d Ial . . B ba Th h S' I Ch . now ge an experience. an er 5':45 "'lophomores awake Srruors. I--lion. ,uch 88 the Fac:ulty Auc· . by ar ra ate er. ocla air·./' perh ..... d d If '... .' . . aps eXJ)reu my', eas an . myse 
tion, featuring Roy Da,id, Haver- mnn. ��ketl .tor the dance ran in writing or ·teaching." .. 7:00 
7:16 
7:45 
. !�. 
8,00 
8,30 
9,00 
.. 9:30 
10:00 
St!niors .ing at Rock Toteer, and crown M�y 
Breakfast in the halls. 
Day Queen. 
ford '63 as auctioneer, fire engine ...be obtained from her or through Un�rKrad ...... ill Ilrovide a rull 
rides', and cotton candy will be sup· the vari?us haH social chairmen. scholarship for one yenr, and the J'rocessi,n to Maypol,s on Merion GI-een let! b" the Bryn M ...... '· I ted .,. I the. I,·n. e� .p ernen UJ a c o ·. 'A has guaranteed · a. low" Firenlen', Band. f tu' t k fish,'". ·--th 
hibit. . administration . . ,nd , o s oen wor ,a uuu , thc re�t or the tirn� 
�lay�le Dance�. Prcsentatioq of gift. to Mlty �.,!!n _ Cathy a�,cal".....W-�..JJJ tho.lu!. r)'n MIl":t. In' the 
• scholarship tor who -- - -
Tht.pnell, PreShfeht�of the-senrorclaas. wish to see Bryn Mawr girls c r hll" �r\OIl!lt)red une 
i'em E»st Pageant on Library stoeps, bine '&rains with brawn. This -wi 
Doi attends B om· NllTICE past. Und;r¥'lm 
II be 
Auembly in Goodhart·..(9:00 o'clock clas�el'are cancelled). Miss held in lhe'Merion,p3rklng lot. 
McBride..,...11 annouDee'ottndergretfuate-.wardll -----.;t:iKJentS may rlngsash 
Hoop Race on Senior Row follo ..... ed by Morris Dancing and" ('harge blocks of tickets to 
c:Us linging. Day; prOfe!80r.l mar bring t 
'heduled claaaea -tetume.., ... children ,and �heir eaTS, ahd 
. 
or 
Pay 
heir 
• 11 
• . The May Day'ju ue of The Col· . 
lege ., elii'. wllI""Di deU\'ereo on 
WednestilY. mor.!!ing In��aut 
. Wednesd:ly evenfng . 
. 
student (0' (0 ur Yl'l\r�� but now 
with th!.,he 
Ihe t<mign • 
which is drawn r--Und�rJ.:'rn�. can 
lo n new stud 
E,.ening \ _ may ·ft,.....-the�tlwn 
. pet"SO 
.,---jo' ie de vivre;--� . ' '. . 
Dal...!. - There 'Will be" schedUle or 
e1enuin caseor rain in the May 
'fa -:n ',.j 
lrlIL.a( We administration.­
tudent scholarship, 
from dues paid to 
be $t'}H'n {'aeh )'�';'r 
ent enteriHir BrYIl 
�ad.-lo�tu 
euarily a rrt'shn\.:ln. 
\·ilt.>d t.JJ bt- u men:· 
l' ndE'rg1'1ht: bo� rd 
dent is not nec: 6:00 Dinner in the. hails. 
6:"5 MOrris Dancing- and Madrigala in the Cloisten. 
7:1& May Day Play; The Critie"by Ridiard Sheridan, IR the Clctisters. 
8:00 S1ep .Inain, In frOnt of Taylor.' 
tb. For those not. 'exhajsted by 
day', .ctivity� the Tri-Co 
D.nce wllJ be held at Haverf 
liege 
oro 
- 1 issue. Ooi will be In 
b" o( u;. 
next year. 
• 
, 
• 
, • iii • Two TH E COL L E G E  N E W  $ April 24, 196� 
" Applebee WBMC, the Bryn Mawr Radio Station, 
---Faces liquidation, in Spite of Solvency 
_, __ ,rn.:Il.'lnh,,,rcc proposeu vOIl�tltutionaJ amendments are qUletlr ,; - ·Ute 1'OunolS 01 tne �tate Legislatures. �elther lilt: 
generw pUOilC,. WOICh seems nar<Jly aware of theIr eXlSt�nct:, 
nor tne �eal.!ual.ures appear 'OJ oe Lrouoled oy tne lact thaL trn! 
passage 01 tnese smenomentS would nave lumOSt reVOIUtlOn- by Lynne Lackenbac.h Haverford's. o.riginally program. 
ary enecto on our AmerIcan system ot government. , .... WBMC, tor fOany years the ra- were aired from 8:00 p.m. until 12 
" All these amenqrnents are aeslgned to replace lederaJ 
. 
dio ltation ot B.ryn Mawr toUege, midnight. Sunday throul'h Thurl-
supremacy With State supremacy lD-tne areas tney ae&.1 wIth. is in danger of final and irnomin- d"y. At all other �imes prorraml . 
lne nrSL would lorOl{1 tne UJUted t>tates t>upreme lAlurt t.o . lous death. were relayed from WHR.C or 
near case:s mVOIvmg re-.zomng 01 votmg dls,trlcts. 'rne mal- The facllitiel of the station and WFLN-FM (PhUadelphla). � 
vldual'S �oung ngnc.s are among thoSe expucltly 'sa1eguaraea 
an inactive bank account ot .p- Bryn Maw\- programs included 
by .tne .VonStitUtlOn. 'l'he ::supreme L:oun has. taken title rOle proximately $33 may be liquidlttd c.laasieRI, popular, and folk music, 
Qt guah!,"n 01 tnose rIghts agaInst the encroachmem;'OI state and the fund, placed in· the Com- campUI and world news, and lpe .. 
power, Jf thLS lunctton 18 JlDllted, the' balance .Qetween SUlte mon Treasury .. Liquidation was cill feature program. auch as' In-
'amt'tederIl1power-wlu oe--upset:"''ttre1:l:I,.ute''wl11 in'enect De mane .·suggested by Genie lAdner, Under; tervjews ane! ocOaional panel dis-' 
lunge'm ltS own cause, Since It Will be s.ble not omy to enact g-rad. Common Treasurer, when cussions. 
Jaws but to deterJIUne their CODl:ltltutlOnality. 
.
. '"""l. 
. 8be discovered the auets listed. in National' Ilnd l(lCal advertisera 
.' Tbe next amendment WOUld crea.te. a court made up ot. .Ince people. are the way 
.; Undergrad. accounts. 
. made the enterprile entirely self-
JUStICes irom state supreme courts to review deC1810118 01 .the Her reason is t.hat ttll� station upporting, eyen in th�,last yea. __ f '  Umte<1 �tates i:)upreme (,;ourt. '1'0 set up another JUdicIal DOOY has not broadcast since 1969 and 0 its 
existence. Although uces·. 
with tbe bRme 1unCtlon as the present :supreme\...L:ourt IS a 
and owls surpal5 them all no one haa at any time lince t.hen live2-rolit were seldom realized, 
re<1unaancy. _ 1t seems clear that the framers' of tfils-aofend- - by far. .expressed )nterest in reactivating .
each y roa a�ount boob were 
ment had other en� In mmC1. :'l'neU' purpose IS to place repre- it .till ia strange that 'it. 
�los out Y{.ittr a balance. (from 
sentatIves.ol state mterestd over tnose wnose end 18 the inter- owls shoul/be, The stat.ion occupies two rooms 
about $30 to $250 in the last few 
pretation of laws. Whereas' the previous amendment WOUld cOl'lltrainea to dwell within In the oosement. of Pem East, a 
years). 
wea.klm the ::iupteme Court.'s power, this \lne would completely fully equipped bUJiness office' and I
n addltiop to Its own work, --
"_ ehange lih(: way In which JustIce IS deter.mined. in the present - � -:--c,.=--.l..- a lOund .proof broadcasting studio. W:BMC always worked closely 
:supreme <..:ourt. the deterllIunation ot Justice lS a contest among one'a home snould be his .---- All t.he technical equipment is'" ,till _Wlth-WffR.C of Haverford °4!'�-1.,.._ ... cfmermg lQeH:s at r)gh�; m tn-e-proposed coUrt the contest would - - eaatle' true. there. "With th" exception ot a mi- duction and .t.echnieaJ work, and \ 
be among groups wor.k.mg lor partisan ends. but what indeed are owls .. crophone which has been borrow-
the two staltons �xchangcd pril· 
. 'l'he �nlrd proposed amenC1mept would allow states. to to do. ed by Haverford's WllRC. . ' 
graml via the Twin College' Net· 
.amend tn� (;onstttutlon without the concurrence of t:ongres8. ' � AsseLi also include a large ret-
work. . " . 
They must maL-eo CAstles ' Th t' • 10 tha lAlnstltution as it now stands, the- passmg of amend- ,. ord collection, numbering in the 
e s attOn .. nt began to floun-
ments is a joint effort of' federar-and state government. 'l'hls from' a � .. ,---:,"" --- hundreds, of" classica1 an'd semT. 
� del', -apparently. in 196'1-58. By th 
amendment would derange the system oj" ch.eck.s.and balances but then, of course. their classical, opera, folk, ·and popular 
spring ot 1959 it was sadly hf 
by giving the component governments power over the whole. rent is free. (fro� truly vIntage to la \6 1960) 
need of .booating. 
We ar� distL\rbed by these proposed amendments, not be- sagaciously, musl�. 
"In March of that year, Ginny O· 
cause of their revolutionary character, but becauSe we feel When in operation, WBMC RO,a1r:, an announeer and engineer 
h 
your own tree- b d th h ........ '. t lit the .assumptions on which they are based aTe faulty. 'l'hey ,ra cast at 580 kilocycles over a 
WI t. e station, wrote a letter to the 
seem to Imply that statl! power is an end in itself. We believe dweller clolled carrier circuit similar to New. 
deplorilll' the situation. She 
this to be a lTUsinterpretation of the-ptfrposes of-American goV- 1 .cited La steadily declining intereit· 
er
l
nmont.. 
d
l' 'he United States is a collection. of individual pea- , Letters To T'he,�' dl'tor' 
'" 
d 
e <:"pnn,;onorUiOitiition', , 
, 
p e, not m ividual sovereignties. The system of checks and 
an an mc:reaslng seMe of futility" 
ba!ances was designed for mdividuais, and any disturbance of 
as the factors contributing to & Ita· 
th18 balance would be contrary to the spirit of the Constitu- • . 
--tion with "no voice whatsoever iIP 
lion. -
college atrairs." .' 
Thank You 
Sbe concluded by sayine, "WBMC 
enough of it. We know of p ... ren�. appears to be caught in a ""hirlpool 
w.ho lert the �Ie hungry. of ita Own making: disinterest has 
It is unfortunate that so valuabJe an instrument as a col- To the Editor: w th rod ". 
I . . On behalf of. the Co 
. e propose at, 85 in other col- P u....... a lack of quality. which 
ege radIO station -should "die:' A radio station can, and , . mmlttee for leges, parents be charged a rea- has regenerated diainterest. " 
WBMC 
should, exert almost as great an"influence on the student bodY �.re�t� Day, I .wI�h to exprelS .. sonable fee1��at the college will Part  of the problem of waning 
as does Ii newspaper. 1t can provide practical experi�nce in ear't"e t ·appreclatlon . for t.he not have financial worries in plan- interest wal the result of technIcal 
all aspect� of broadcasting: announcing. engineering, te.chnical many student. and mefl'tben of the 1 
��_ k d b ' , d ,> h dl d 'h ' faculty and ataff who- g'.ve 
.0 r n ng this part of the program. � inadequacie!l, buL these rcannot u· 
_ :wor an usmess • .......nn I h an e Wit enthusI8Sm.; . it..can P ta' D D' h I 
_provide good listening for the entire college. -- generously of themselvts tatSat- t·
a�en
too 
�:h 
Inner �o� d be an- plain ·all of it. At. the time, only 
. We ilroP;Ose that wBMC be reorganized and the News is urday. Ushen and actresses. dan. 
.Iclpa . WI a� muc p easure as three hall8 of the &even on campua 
.:11' I P , I 
. IS Ctmstmas DlOner. were wired to receve broadcasts, but 
...... W.liJlfli" t'? �ponsor this reorganization; to·draw together people cers, s ngers, and atlgeh1tnd!, cuf- SUJa� Oabar, '63 
who are llltllrested irt varioJJS aspects of radio work, to investl·. fee· pourers and slgn-]}8inten, teo 
'-.- eten in·tho,e halls and in the Collele 
� __ I ' cI Connie Schau, 
'63 News there was a noticeable lack of 
_--:galt.. the posaibilities of--improvements-of the present set-up �g Uratl!n erka and meal-eerv.ers, 
and to publicize activities of the "Station. . speakers and administrators, book-
publicity. Program�lChedulQ were 
W Hi\IC was for many years an important part of BrJ,n selle ... and exhibitors _ these ano Student Union 
::de;:�� unavailable'to moet of t;he 
Mawr. Tile equipment and facilities, the large record collec- others deserve to be mentioned. To the Editor: 
tion and -:he.small, but significant bank balance remain, and Sincere appreciat.ion is intended The College Inn opened fo the 
.... .are.ah adequate basis for rea.ctivatiolf o.f the station:-Technical 
-howev.e�for·&U�thOH----whG- he1�rst.--time as-a student unio: last 
�sJstan�e woald probably be available from Haverford, since the College to .entertain ita visi- Friday. The evening was' very auc-
lt was glVfffi freely all the years WBh{C functioned. tors on 'Parenti Day. ceasful with more than a hundred 
Even the problem of limited range can be solved without Pe.rsonally I wish to express� my people present in various forms. 
_ �eat eX'p'el!S_e.:.-.!n 1959,_ f..l!!an for ex.¥.nsioI! of t�e broadC88t- gratitude and admira.tion for Pro· . Much still remains !b be done wiLh 
mg area to the- whole campus was formUlated, requiring onry -h.UOl'S Conner- anct---King, hu the Inn's decor but e neweoat of 
a $75 loaH. \Vhile the same sum would no lotf'ger be sufficient. with Sue Cumpert, Marj Heller, paint and new curtains represent a 
this figure indicates the improvement would be financially . and Betly An1el helped our com- decided improvement. The service 
feasible. ' " . m.
ittee to 1unction effectively. Miss -although alow at the bUliest hours' 
• 
One-of the great problems of WBMC, the lack of publicity, Blba and Mrs. Paul were towers· was pleasant and will be even mor� 
can. easily be s«?lved through an active liatson with the News, of It,
rength,at a!l times. Finally my . speedy in t.h� futUre with an in-
which can publish broadcasting schedules for WBMC. pubhc thanks go to Dorot.hy Men-. creased number' of .. waitresses 
. It ha:i been suggest� that WBMC 'Could be used in place dow for performing so beautifuk HopeIuHy a .television set ';';11 t.. 
of hall announcements, with perhaps a certain time each d� ly as announcer, .fter I twisted purchased this week and one BHC 
devoted to campus-wide notices . T.he money now paid to the her arm. father has offered the Inn a windov.: 
hall announcers could be re..cha1Jneled to WBMC to help pay Sineerely, . � fan which also "Will be installe4 88 
fo!, w�der coverage .. �he 8tRti�ri could be used to supplement At-thut P. Dudden ,,� • 'loon al pOuible. 
the dlD�er s-ystern durmg. elections and pe!"haps eventually to .� We mUit impreas upon students 
transmit leetures, concerts, etc. to the enbre campus. Food Obi_dions . r-the neeestity of suppOrting thi) new 
�he College N.ews feels that d�spit: t�e work required to . ,enterp�ise. The lirat few weeks are reactivate the statJQn and to make It a mgmficant part of Bryn To the Editor: . . . experimental and the success in this 
Mawr, it is a worthwhile task. Anyone who is interested in "But Mother, the food \sn't al� period msy determine to· a great 
I�arning ctiJOtit broadC88ting or participating in the reactiva- wa�s this bad." This was the re"-- extent the future plans and' success 
t.lon of WBMC should contact The College News. actIOn ot ma!ly to what is an im .... of any stUdent union at Bry.n Mawr. 
To resolve at least one phase of ,� problem, $7p was lent to WBMC 
� Underr.ad. for the purpose ·0£ 
construetinp. college.wide transmit.­
ter. Althougb such a transmitter 
waa deviacd with the help ot Ie't"­
ef!!. Ha..,!er!ord swdenu-, It was ney-_ 
er built. No one today knows why. 
Whatever became of the money 
and the plans for eXp�ion, WBMC 
struggled along for. most. of the ·next 
. year, and then seemin&,ly ''faded 
out." It. dvel not appear to have 
reinstated broadcasts in the Fall of 
1959, . but because It apparently 
"died" wthout anyone having no­
ticed. this II not definite. 
Collected Ar4cles 
From Old NEWSes 
Yield Quaint Data. 
• 
, 
� 
portant part. of any .day at Bryn The Inn is a pleasant place to Ma.wr,. especIally Parents4 f)a . play bridge or watch T.V. or sing or Bro,wsing througLold CoUe� __ 
N. E "II 5 'If Parenl.ai' �a:sr is supposed to juat talk ,nd �t. The fOod i.s aerv- Neweea, w e  find· the following vi·· 
, ' 
THE COLLEGE 
fOUNDEO"IN 19:. =.==�--i� _a croll-section ot "Bryn Mawr'- ed in a�-.&9ntainera Which &"en.- tal. sugge8ti�ns. to students of the 
Publ"ned wft1!Jy -:-dl,ll"ing- 1"- tolleg. Yea, (.uipl during 
life, then we ee that the dinny erally can be taken out. Further- P!st: 
Th.n�lgl ... ing, Ch,iUTNI .nd bll., holid.YI� .nd durIng ... ",In.tlon hour was unfa'{.o�abli' port.ra.fe�.. more, the . ser-vice is deliahUu1. In - ''.Ancestor atalistiu for Radnor 
.....  kI) In \/'I' Inl.r." o{ aryn ""'WI CoII� il ,h. Ardmor. Prinllng �ery �Ilher actlvlty on that day, "' other words th��lnn has great P9- .!nd RpckefeH.er . . .  include people 
Comp.ny, Ardmor., P ... Ind Bryn M ...... r CoII.g.. • IS ... peclfically . planned with th'e' tential. of every rank and occupation from 
Th. (.11 ... N,wI il fully prol.tled by copyrighT. Nolhing th., 'PP""' in it m.y I d T If 
be reprln,ed wholly or'l\, ptrl w,ihout permil.ion of The Ediior.!n.chl.f. 
part'!nts � nll!l. ' he careful plan- The realization of this potential A red the GQ!at to the dTum.rner 
t:DITO.IAL IOARD ; rUng and organization that went relta lolely with the et.udents. Tile boy who wuke u p  Wuhington in 
Edi,"-lrt-Chlef . • . . . . • • . . . • • .
•
. . • .
• . . .
. . . .
. •  \ .. . .. . .  ar�, Rob.rd., '64 into arranging the lectures, 10... Inn is by no 'mea!p a paradise put tin1e to cross the Delaware ... So fsr 
Au.cl.,. t:ditor .. . . . . . . . . . : .. , ..... ............. :. P.uline Dubkin, '63 example,"" should alto have gOllc. it la a very aubstantial start i� the John'" and PrilCiJla Alden ha\'e �-Ge,., l.tit� ........  T!"" .... .  _�.:. ____ • _ •• • __ ..... .. ..... ..... Ch.rI'n. Sutl!\. '64 intO', planning the m,eaJ. _ Ti.ht-t1irec"t.m:-<bow. � ""'· ...£.. p"'-s, _,mo re-desce, r:'Idents in coHea-e o th." 
M.It .. vp Idil., • . .. " . . . . . . .  . • . . • • . . • . • • • • . . . . •  • .  EII,n ROIM"berb. '64 ...... VI I·_� -; 9 "'!!� ....... -
"'.,.."' .... '.u'8 • . .. . . . � . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  Conll.nc. Ro •• "blum, '65 F�'lh the service waa poorly or-... increased f'ftidency during the day, 
anr. o�her lamous peopJe." 
• 
Cellhibt,tlifl, Edile,. • • • • . . . . • . . . . • . . .  Sh.lI. lu"hr, '6.4; Pilrld. Or.�, :6-4 gantled. Wheli a luge group of a more polish.ed Interior and larger Flowers, J�lt, and candf scnt 
Ivd"flIM."..... . ........... T.,ri1lodgeu.;., '64; IMtg"e' A""ley. '64 �ople must file through a hall, taeillties Are still fqt.ure plans bul. to patients In t.he Infirma"u
- should 
, ... '! •• "."Circ ..... M.",.S" ___ ..... ��Lbd.a...Cbaog. '� .>_4_ ' , -
"'01 
C No 'd', __ _ _ . l ... . toMe U'el'IT,t�p�Uerrt-f'llUflo"t--We e! .... pI ..... .... �8-'Yh.i-w
 ...... '.. come directly from the atoi·e.": 
_,.VI, _ ,.r .. . . ... . . . . . .  �� . . . . .  ' ...........  ':. n". ovg�. � . -- -
. • • IUS fS",STA" • be deilgned. Civen the type of work well. 
- • • . ' 
-
. Ju". "loev, '66; Eve H;lchm.n. '66. . meal serv�. it. could' -have �e� al- Hence, \�'" announce that the lint "Complaint. ot a dan.x
erous radio 
. Judy""""'" '63/ loft MtMe.kin.E�I;�:!� �:'I� 7'64; �,yH .... �.rfl.la, �6Ir&" ,;dy-po_r\lO� � ..... ::":Mncllvid laLJ!rtn Mawr �tudepl..uJli04-�ill,.,be_ c�lub 'within)Y'fn ;\l awr's ",ails 
J.ne. K.,bi", '65;-00.tI. Schull." '65/ EMrtMr. ToIp;"F f�/ fllr.belh G, .. "., '65/ p ates. 
. 
� 
open every Wedneaday, Friday, and has been made in a .Ietter written· 
G.II *gef, '65/ f...,.nJ. L.ct"ef, '65, Ol.n. feci". '65; f:h,bty �.t. '66, N.ney Second, we object to the J11eal Saturday from 8-12:39, se.rvice...lltop- to the collel'e by the National Se· 
• Gebl. '66; Vidl., Gr.ftlrom, '66, \\'''"' bdlenb.d'l. '66; Ed", hftin� :66, tieN itself. For .··special day, th8l'e ping at 12:00', AU are welcome and C'urity League. When the mattrr 
Stemm, '66, Ann .. adl.." '66/ Joen c.v.n.ro. '66; ')end,. SMpfro, '66, K.'etI s�ould be __ speelal JDeal. We " encouraaed to come and lill their was Investl-ted, the noeMu' , 0'· 
Ourbln. '66; Gretchen al�r,. '66, )fd
·· vv 
�ed II � dan m.tt.,. ., lhe Ardmot., P •. , p.., Office. � ,he Act not S" "!,hf it had to be a c:  tummies or their headc ganiation wu discovereod to be the 
.4 MIo,cn 3. 1179 • • 
meal: we did ,oqt tbl� � was Gill Bunshatt '66_ Soviet. of 1919." .....,---
, • 
WednosdlY. April 24, 1 963 ," " 
In and Around Dhiladelp"hia 
)lUSIC 
All Slar Co01cerl Series presents soprano Eileen Farrell in recital on Thurs­
day e\'t'ning. April '25, at the Academy of Music, 
Andre Previr. will solo and conduct the Philadelphia Orcheetra on Friday 
evening, April 26, at the Academy. 
Ivan Davis will be the soloist in a Rachmaninoff 'program to be conducted by Eugene 'brmabdY next wlilckend.- The procram will be. played Friday 
afternoon, April 26, Saturd�y..qening, April :!'I, and Monday evening, 
, .. April 2 'J, 
THEATER 
Nobody W\'t!B !\Ie; a new comedy, wHi open at the Bucks County playhouse, 
, Ne'"" Hope, Pa" Saturday, April 27, through- May 11. 
Hcdgerow. 'rheuter, Moylan,"Pu,. is featuring the T ... ar �f ,the LoeUlltA. AJ'1I'1I 
26 through ' May ll, . • 
Rodgers and Hammerstein'lI The Souhd of Music is currently being pel'-
. ' ' tonned at the Shubert Theater, 250 So, Broad Street, 
The Gilbert and Sullivan Players will 8tage 'The Yeoman of tbe Guard T�Ul'6-
day aoo Friday eveninga, April 25 and 26, and Saturday matinee and 
eVt!ning, April 27, at. the Pla)UI and Pla"yent Theater. 1714 Delancey 
Street. 
' 
MOVIES " 
1.o,'e and (.arten)', an Italian comedy, opens at the'Bryn Mawr today, 
The' Ardmore Theater.is showing G)'PS)' with Natalie Wood, 
Malamud, Albee and Warren 'Discuss 
" '  
Artist's Role TOday cit 1 963 Response 
, " • 
_ by .Eliza�lh ' Greene the .F'enel'al t_8Ste o( �he 'lubUc, 
The 1963 Response, held from Mr, Minow mentioned the prob-
April 19 to .April 21 at Prin<:eton. lem of commercials- on television, 
featured writers, musicians, 'art- e!lp�ially' flS thcy int�rfered with 
ists, arclliteCb and executiveJi in a h ualit.y and the.. content or th\, 
discussion dI "The Artist in an pl'bgrams being sponsored, " For 
Industrial SoCiety," 'instance, an elcetric c o  III P II n � 
"'he conference opencd with Ar- wanted to change the title of Kip-
• nold Gingric.h moderllting a panel lin,
g's " The Light That �ailed," H� 
composed of Edward Albee, au- ( said that
 the be5t ��lu110n t,o �.:n 
thor of Who's Afl'1lid of Vi"rginia power o,ver tel�vlslQn program!! 
or Woolf, Bernard �tal.'Olud author would be .to '1'Qtate spot ads tor, 
of The- Auistanl 'nnd Rob�rt Penn " al'ious companiea ·through the dA�, 
Warren. author 'o·f All the King'liI so tOllt they could buy time,' not 
Men and, with Cleanth Brooks, co- '8 'program, 
founder of the Ne\\:. Criticism. In the afternoon the conferenc.f:' 
Mr. !'I1alamud said that critic\ di\'jded into sll-minars on Ilrose, po· etry, music, painting and sculpture, complained that the modern novel nrC!.hitectul'e, and theater, was too concerned with the tyran-( _,. I' "d t h Very noticeable at the eonferencB ny 0 ay" .... o Ism a.. no enoug , 
' concel'ned with social problems. 'WIH the
 absence of the RusSl1l11 
_ 
� ,_ - --, -I Joel-Yev,",Q,ny.....¥ e\'.lusheuko .. due. ....t.o 
f!e stressed that the Important aim "h • -'Id " "'h .. R '  t h I f . 1 to . ... ' eaUJ,;,ll , '''''' UllIlI\n poe at o u nove ",va'S , portnt;, IOtri- i'ceepted Princeton's invifiilion to cate and mysterious man. the conr�rence nnd had enncelled at 
TECHNIQUE the 1ast minute, NBC presented a 
He added t.hat, although the sub- White Paper �epol't on Ye\'tu!5licnko 
jed mutter of a novel may be this Snndny, 
" 
TH E C O L L EG E N E W S  'f 
Miss Applebee, OlJ.r Barn 's Namesake," 
Will Mark Her Nineti(!th Birthday Suon 
"Apple� B;rn replied that they did not. Tbey 
in gratitude to played field hockey. 
Constance 1\1. .K Applebee # As a result of ijlis conversation, 
. tor many years Miss Applebe(! coflected and con· 
Director of .physical Education cocted 'equipment until she couid 
at Bryn Mawr College Ilreseot. a demonstrntion of field 
and to hockey at Harvard, The womui\ 
Mary Wnrren Taylol' who had left "Going To Jetusa-
her frien� and anodate," lem" with her, ' su.w the demon-
In spite of a plaque ov('r the Ap- strution and since she "'as connect.... 
plebee Barn fireplace Illany BrYIi ed with Vassar_ Collcg& Bilked Miss 
Muwrlers don't kn()W who !\lisa Ap- Applebee to demonstrate tltl! 
plcbee is or why our bnrn was gil me thel'e. That fali MillS Appie­
named rOI" her, Constancc Applebee, bee intrGduced field hockey to 
While Min Applebee was at 
Bryn Mawr, field hockey was the 
only fall sport olf'ered and .11 the 
st.udents beld'nged to- a hOC!key 
team, !\1 iu Wyckolf' of t.he Geology 
Departme'nt and Miss Woodwol,th 
\\'lIu is now a pro(olSor of English 
played on Mi!58 Applebee'a tenms 
when th y were Dryn Mawr und" r­
..gl'udu�t.ea, : 
' 
Miss Appleooe Willi also inter· 
ested in Bryn Mawr off the hockey' 
Held, She ,inatigated the V.W.C,A, 
movement on our camp,us which 
who came from England to this Vassar, Smith, .1\lount Holyoke. has dc\'eloped into uur Interfaith, country in 1001, brought to us her Wellesley 'and to Bryn Mawr. She' tell. the .. tudents should be able 
fnvorite sPOl't, field hoc¥y, Sine\! In 10(1) she \)e(ame the head of to expl'e!lo' their OWll views and 
then she has worked very hurd to /'the p�yaical Educution depart-, helped them est.nbJlah the Collcgt' 
'promote the game- in her adoptl!il lIlent }jere. \Vhfre she remainl!!ti �ew8. 
country, ' until 19�. In 1922 Miss Applebee 
Miss Applebee, who will be nille. organized" the United States Fieid • Perhups one of thl! most tm· 
ty in June, came here to IIttend the Hockey Aasociutiori, llnd hockey pOl·tnnt And unusu!l things about 
Harvard University summer ses- clubs inspired by her have been e;. ;\11 8 Applebee is that .
she has 
,
"Ot 
sion. Wltile at-Htu'Yurd she beeame ta:bl�e4 aJi ncrou the CC1unlr)'� ?nl)', bel.'11 successful' In esta.
bl�sh­
involved in n game of "Goin$t to he '"b1)Cned the Poccmok Fiel�1 llOg nockcy hel'l." In The Unlteil 
Jerusull:'m." She didn't like the Hockey limp. The camp Wit:' States, but. ha:t , been privit�ged, to 
game at all. She looked al'ound un- IHanned to help both playeril and see th� success bf her efforts, As :1 
til she .Sll\\' an interesting penon teach('�s of field h�Key sine" result. of her work, the � nited 
_�'holll she.....c.owd...1011ow out or' the. thel'e wt:tJ'e few Americans- wilh States has been host to an IOter­
l'oom. Wben they .. had left the any experience ·'in teaching the mlt.ionnl field hOckey (!onferellc� 
1'00111, the Iu.dy whom Miss Applebee (lime, MElny tll.!Condllf'Y school and twiee in the 1)lIst an4 will be again 
had chosen to follow asked i! they college 'students 8till lIttend the in September, Hepresentatives 
ehlyed stich games in Englnnd. She cllmp ench--year, f,oRl twent.y natiQnll will meet on 
the Goucher College camliUS for 
Spring" Danc.te P�ogram Will Include 'h;I�' ��;� '�:�:" M"" ;m';tcd Mi,,, 
M h S -do Ch- : - h'i . M-- · Applebee to Il celebration in honor UC tu ent " oreograp y, USIC o( 'h� QWcth ."";"'''''Y o( he. 
� 
... -urri\'al in the United States, We 
Spring traditionally brings warm 
we'ather, picniu, suntans, . and the 
Jalle' 
bel'g, 
piece will be by Anna N('tr- heid a l"ield Hockey Day with Vln-
. , Br)'n lll1wr Dance Club's annunl Senla Drivel' has choreographe.1 
concert. The -event this year will four dances for the concel't. "Fig­
be 'held on Monday, Apl'i! 29. nt ure ' for Forgotten Loves," to the 
8:30 in Goodhart. music of J .  S. Bach, wa!! previewed 
The program will include mUIIY at. P�rent.!' O&y, 
last week,,, "�pi
. 
nc"" works and much student phallle
s-Woi� In Progress IS U 
c.ho.reogr:aphy.JiiJll 8 Nkoum _will ... du�t: #danced by Senta . and Toby 
perfol'm in an authentic A fdcan \VIIlIfUII�, to llil elcclrolllC score by 
dance from the Cameroons:-nnd , Jlenk BHd1.ngJt.. San'la will aillo. 
\ Jnne Robbins .will do a solo 'piC('u- dnnce a solo pil'<'e,' " Introit" from 
which she choreogrllphed and which "Mass for Un:bclievcrs" by Lo!t:, 
\\;as_j'insp'ired by the paintingt of aud ,repent her "I�ons," one of ,the 
Marc Chrig-all," 'The music (01' wurks performed at the Ollnce ,. Club's New York euncel'tl 
liar, Smith, Welle�ley nnd Mount 
Holyoke, here lit Bryn Mawr, and 
the evening bl'fore Miss Applebee 
was the gueat of honor at a ' Iltrlite 
celebration dinnl'l' with many or 
her former stulitmts and pla�er8, 
'. • 
M A D  S 
per8onal, the novel can, and prob­
ably will, reflect the society, As to 
the form of modern novels, "A 
modern writer wjJI use any tech­
nique to get. teeling," he concluded, 
BMC-Haverford A rt Show " 
Pamel" MillO<' will ' lllso appear 
in two of her own works, The first, 
"Countl'y Air," is Il duet danced by 
Pam and Roy David of Huverfonl. 
The 8c<:ond, ;'-E�ster �veniong," 
will feature B Chorus of Bryn 
Mawr girls \yho will !lccompant 
·the six dancers, The m\M-� for: 
both was written by Alice Ely. 
" 
, 
"He's got my' gospel," Robert 
Penn Warren began, He added 
"hony has Inld the ti8lue of our 
lime.!' ..As • lor mOdern society. 
';i\!an seems to be living in an 
Displays Skill, Originality 
aMi-soclety. He denies thc sense 
of identity granted by the union 
with other- men and .with nature. 
"In modern art, the will to styl� 
led to obscurity 'Snd allennted art 
irom society, Modern po;ets are 
tkquisiteLy eonct4rned with their 
personal fute, but if it> is urt, liter­
ature. looks outside and creates a 
world; 'it looks inside and creates 
a man," 
" [  can only talk"'to you about 
by Oln8tanc:e R08enbluft\ 
As_a part of the Parent. lhY les· 
tivities, 8. Bryn Mawr-Haverford 
Student-Faculty Art Show opened 
in the Roost on Saturday. 
The collection, sponsored by Arts 
Council, b far more colorful and 
varied than the first student exhibi. 
tion, including works in a wide va· 
' riety of media-woodcut.!, etchings, 
pen and ink drawings, watercolors, 
.oils, 
The most impressive work. ex� 
hibited are a series of nine blaek 
and white paintings by Fritz JaM-the. pursuit of litera!'y excellence ! cllka, a,b ! t r a c t  illustrations or 
in a diclatorship-I nlcan a demo "American Nights" by Richmond �'Orncy," aaid Edward Albee. the Lattimore. Arranged in colvmM of . . third panelist. "It is the mindless two and giving the impression of 
dictntorship of the' proletariat, !he the pages of a book. the paintings do 
audience, T)le audience gets t?,e .not merely illustrate .Mr. Lattimore's 
raLher .thay.uptuca- th_ 
He , . ' essence and spiri't of the poema. 
hiernrchy of the theater, begmnmg Th bold I t ' 't' . t with the oWller -of the theater, the . ' e . • p mos. 
prlml lYe pain -
•• h' r th t" ' ' th' U ,t::'"
.' IIlg'S seem able to mter'P'ret not only , c  Ie aes e IClan In e IlIltru th t '  i M Latl' Slates," and ending, several lewls e �oncre e. Imbu�'t
es
. ! he'hl b'
" 
, l '  h • more s poems, w.G 19 � a ·  later; wlt.h the p 8pnlg t. t II "K d ' • , atrac ones as we , nee eep m He concluded With an apllcal to ( th r .. ::t' . .  "d 'h ' h"" , d ro 0 ... \.I<II81es an � e IlIg .  t.he .udlenee to aemfI'tJd goo t d to .1 ' ,- '-hk ( • • '" sugges e r, _n_ a a theat�r
b
"
I I
'The .audle�ce ��sh 
a �e
d
- rough stan; aurrounded by broad SpOIlSI I ty to Its writers, It sal .. ' I h' h p' reI the e,sence-" 0 " I ., 'II t A. • 't.' �Irc es, )V IC 
ex I 
'.., v,e*:"' 1Ie_ .. 1 WI. g6 tne wrl log of "daisy-ness" as p.reelsely at any 
!J!CCitl't' ,titles as "My Father, Mak­
ing Theoretieal Speculnt.iom1' ana 
"My Father, Working on the Tele,. 
vision Camera," was highl� abalraci. 
nevertftele!lil, in the blue-gray cloth­
wire-pla�ter anns and curves of both 
pieces there was much- lfiuidity and a 
!'hythmic balance of forma, 
Jane's oaintings. C6pecially "Sev. 
en A,M, Fort�·seveJlth Street" Rnd 
"Vistas of The ·Four Day Week" are 
_ executed_with a "(eathery" and del-
icate use of metlia, so that t�e 
slightl� rough texture of the draw· 
ings was a!ll important .a s  the colors 
themselves. 
Joanne Wilson's works, primarily 
"The Fervid Wheels" and "The In-
ner Ear" Pie ex!!Cuted with more 
boldness ar.d roughness, In "The 
Fervid 'Wheels" large patches of 
"':m1�r were left uncolored, and 
in "The tnner . EB'r" paint was 
splashed and spattUed against the 
more urefuny outlined gnIIy and 
blue f01'Tl'llJ';' 
• 
"New York Suite," choreograph· 
ed by Ann Carter Mason, of which 
the dance "Children" on the Par­
enb' Uay program was R se<!tion, 
will be seen in its entirety. l\.lu!!ie 
will be by Roger Mason, 
Admission to the concert is 75c, 
TR.AVELlNG?-. 
T.�. Th.u "Oll".Y 
Th. COUll try', op It", 
GU" G,oup 
th. G,.,IIb,i., loy. 
THE 2ND FRET 
. , ' ' . . , " 
\"D" .. , �H, .. l , "  ' • • •  
• •  I t · ·  : ' " ' • •  
• 
STUDYING LANGUAGES? 
" 
A CONCISE FIVE-LANGUAGE 
DICTIONARY 
5000' Words and Phrases 
Keyed to El\Qlis� in alphabelical .order, 
across a double-page spread-stressea 
syll�bles in bold fate-pockeT size­
sewn binding-attractive, durable, flex­
ible maroon .fabriltoi'd-The author. Dr. 
... Graydon S . .  De�and, is Profes�! of Modern langooYges at 'Flo'dda Slale 
• 
" . 
1t-.deserYel". itHiidrawing - of a dai9Y would. 
There- i3 great contrast in the 
exhibition. Other works range from 
delieate etchings-a- tumbling Pier· 
rot, a Mightly lee;ing Clown-to 
the boldly colored head b� Dov, 
(Bernard Lederberg) ,  II' �briUiant 
.blue.rt!!i-ytllo� hqad. flont.iJl,i" in' 
.spnc.C,,_the .i.mpetuous...wggeswOll . of 
features resulting in its UJlhuman 
and disturbing .C"'Pression. Joan 
Rothste.in:.i ·pen·and-in.k druwirl�, 
"Kyo..Shu" and "lntrOlpection" are.. 
delicate abstractions of natural 
.University.' � , -
• 
I)ISTRlOU'l'lON "This ribb{,n world of nencs, driJ-
S6t.�l'day mo!'nillg' a second pAn_ ing fore
ver driving i� a. dr�am" is 
el, c o nl p o a- e d  of;.. Pat W.ealo'.eL_�Ptu� by II few IRdicatlOTJS o! 
Newton Minow Robert Whitehead arles JuxtapciiiJ onCirelf:s; and e\fl!n 
d , .....  st 1��k5Cher. four of the with IUch intangible and 
abstract. an . ...  ¥ rd «. d I forms� careful but imaginative; an "controller.s.:' In the lUerar'thi AI- wo !I ---a8 ,!f1 me a,� n� on� e se etching by Emily'" Bardack portrays 
hie ' had deM'ribe<i, rHscUlfsed tbe the world IS gro!"h .� feeling of the appe�ling childish face of (1.' • t ( h d ' "b t" r h the words ue caught, In this case , prob em 0 4l e IStl'l u Ion 0 t eo '.L ' . d" f th d r ate young girl uncornple.x .but. effective' t .... '1LH nn In Icatlon 0 e e IC - ' • ar a . , . tear-like center of • bleeding heart, " Obligations" by Oet>,ra Arkush is They sn ag�ed lha� t.h@ Wid!! • . a��paiMinr- of two moumful !igor", 
dist.ribution of th�arts wou _ _ n� Ol�er �tstandtng 'work In the . vered with a light waah of lu· ----7;���:;;;�;;:11 Itogel of cultu1't! exDi5IUon Is "lto",-by-J�Roeer--� - -. . .-
-. to 
. but di�'lreed on' lIer sculpturet though riven s,ueh Continued on Pale 6, Col. j 
• 
• 
A wonderful gift for " " . -- THAT SPECIAL FRIEND .- YOUR C�IILC'REN __ -=-=':" ::':::::: 1 
• THE TRAlIELER • YOURSFLF 
� 
sioo At YQUI!, BOOICSTOR( ON CAWUS 
COLLEGE BOOK SHOP 
., Send 9"'" 0' M • • 0. hi 
� AMERICAN ' .... VELO·S COM' ANION 
. - "  " 
12'21 ClES�IEW AYI. • 'AUAH,"SI, f14, 
!. 
• 
) • 
, "' 1 . .  , . . 
Love. At Twenty Depicted in Five Fpreign Co�tries' 
As No Bed of Roses, But Moving · and Provocative --Suggesnons, But �ew (ontribunons Mark. lea Que's Campus �und-Drive by Conltanc:e Roftnblum , If Jour conception of love' at 
twenty ha. �n a frothy conf�. 
lion of hearts and. flowers, you'U 
'probably Ibe forced to ruiN. it 
,Urhtly after seeing the movi\!: 
"otner woman" and hel' ",ttempta 
to poilon the heart ot her newest 
ierlumate �hild returns J.o th� 
oaby'. mother in an attempt to re­
ex.amlne their past mistak.es ancS.. 
to reverse the traditional pattern 
of Jove, roma,nce, ehildren. A lew 
beautitul landlCapes, the earthy 
humor of .everal oC the minor Love at Twenty. In this mo\;e, 
love I, morl! a coJlI'Iomeration of 
muMler and myitety than of moon­
lirht serenades and romantic tele­
,!\etea. 
The . niovie e�aminel love in five 
countriea: France, Italy, Japan, 
Germany, and Poland. The fint 
two episode. were somewhat. trit� 
and ItereotJyped, treatments 'ot 
two common problema: tbe eternal 
trian.le.-·.nd the rejected young 
lovft'. • 
In .Puis, a Jo.vwck boy, captiva. 
ted by an attractive student at \he 
Sorbofll e, find. that. aU his man· 
ipulationl to attract her attention 
ate dismissed witb, mild tolerance. 
He finaUy emerges - j)athetlc and 
di.iIIulioned - to find thaJitonly in 
the girl's parenta' eyea is 'he par­
ticularl¥ Important. The episode 
which took place In Italy concern­
ed ..... a .moldering and je.lou. , .... . 
rival. -
The lasl< three episodes, thOUi'll 
not particularly .ugar-eoated, were 
nevertheless" provocative, slightly 
disturbing, and preaented with 
more arti.try than the precediug 
two .election.. 
In Japan, love, by Itn ambia-uouli 
trilwertnee oC 1emotiolUl; I, man­
iCelt by hate ",nd violence: a young 
man is able t.o demonatrate hla 
"love" onl.y by '  e¥king to death 
the girl whom ,he loved, when he 
encountera her on a dark aDd lone· 
ly str:eet one evening. The guilt 
that results from,this act a ulti­
mately transCor'med into hysteria, 
and he verges on the state of con­
fession and repentence, but cannot 
rid himself of t.he image of t.h� 
pale and haunting face of the 
gi;l .wnom M baa brutaly murder­
ed. Not a very optimistic image of 
'romance. but nevertheleis a power­
fuJ and sensitively performed des­
cription of convincing emotions. 
In Germany, love ts handled 
more lightly. TPe lather of an. t -
BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN 
· characters, and the hope that the 
· yOURg father, when called away 
suddenly on business, will return 
to the mother and child, give this 
episode 'a IIlr more optimistic and. 
appealing tone tban the others. 
'£,he last examination 9f love, 
which ia set in Poland, i. by lar 
t-he most outa\anding part of the 
movie. The theme ia original, the 
fUming Is_ artistic, and the emo� 
tlons and characters are convine­_ and ,,'e]l-developed .
. 
by Diane Schuller 
From the time that the Learne 
was ftnt organized, it has been an 
auociation actively dealina with �_ 
cial .service and the philanthropic 
enU!rprises whic!\. .ptin&" Irom busy 
and genen.us .plrita. 
In the urly part 9f this year, the 
LeaKUc conducted ita annual Campus 
Fund Driv�. When the list callihr 
tor the sejection of . ten charitiel 
from the' many lilted wu sent to 
the donnltories, . there waa a fine 
respolWe and hopes lor coJlecUne a 
large awn of money for the charities 
.... ere high. 
The relulu of the collection have 
jult been released. Unfortunately; 
there were many more students who 
offered luggestions of charities to 
which' the c3mpus should contribute. 
than .tuder:.ts wbo ac�ual1y gave to 
them. 
The total amount o! money col· 
lected wa. �.60. _ Pembroke Ealt 
led the coUege in contributing the 
most amount of money to charities 
with $187. Then .. same: · 
Denbigh' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '124.50 
Pembroke West· . . . . . .  ,114.00 
on the contriblltion liet, American 
Frienda received the larre.t amount 
wlt'h UNICEF collecting almost an 
equal amount. --:. 
. .  
In past yean t.here hal been a 
luggested. minimum contribution of 
ten doUars. Thia year there was no 
»et minimwn. In past years a larr� 
lum of money ' was collected; this 
year there was lell. Some' o! those 
In Charge of the Campus Fund. Drive 
feel that the ltudents could have 
dODe more. In su�h a matter there 
�is always mere to' � done. 
O .. e-Act Comedies · 
.will Be P�oduced 
By Drama Groups 
• £ The combined drama groups of ­
Bryn Mawr an.!i Haverl.,..d have 
completed their first week 01 reo 
hearsa"ls for their spring productions, 
an Evening of Comedlea. 
The perfonnance,. echeduled for 
8:30 p.m., May 10 aTl/Vll, 'Will con­
lill-of.. !�ur ora'!-act eomediel!l by 
. OPEN TO THE PUIUC 
It concerns a young gtrl who !J 
attracted to a man courageous 
enough to leap into a bear-pit to 
rescue. a fallen child. She urges 
him to come Jlome with her, in an 
etrort. !O subtly induce him into her 
a'hallow· and unexamined wol'ld. 
But he, having undergone among 
other traumatic experiences, vio­
tent Jltux:k rea�lting ftom brut.al 
and territying experiences during 
the «'ar, is unable to enler her 
world, or to understand her "be-
havior. �. 
Rockefeller . , . . . . . . . .  , ... 91.00 -Altred Suteo, Anton Chekhov, Ed· 
, 
BREAKFAST . . .  : . . . . . . . . . , . . '  . .  _ . . , .. .  -9,00·1 1 ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . .  , . . . . . . .. , . . . . .  , . . . • : " 12,00· 2,00 P,M, 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . , ' , . , . . . . . . 3,30- 5,00' P,M, 
DINNER . . . . . . . .  , . , ' ,  . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . • . . • .  , . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  12,00· 7,30 P.M. 
• LUNCHEON PLAmRS FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS· FROM $1 .05 
SPECIAL 
TELEPHONE 
lAWRENCE 5'()3B6 
• 
• •  
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKlY 
PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANG£D. 
LOMBAERT ST. AND MORRIS AVE. 
saVN MAWR. PENNSYLVANIA 
The,. episode ends with the girl 
unab!e t.o fathom his complexity, 
and willjng � relapse into a luper­
ticial relationship with her i!Dl"a­
ture.cont.emporariea. In contrast to 
· Lhe light and fluff¥ beginning of 
this series 01 ahort tums, this en· 
igmatic an'd disturbjng ending was -
excellent.. • 
Rhoada SOuth . . . . . . . . , 7S.5O 
Batten HOUle . . . . . . . . , 62.00 
Outside Contributions . , 61.00 " 
Rhoads North . . . . . . , 4S.10 
Indlvlduala . -;-. . . . . . .  � , 36.00 
" Radnor' , . . . . . . . . . . . :- , 33.50 
Wyndham , • •  , . . . . . .  $ 26.00 
Merion . . . . • . .  '. . . . . . , 22.00 
Spanish House . , .  _ . . , 18.00 
College lnn . . . . . . . . .  $ 10.00 
Of the ten c.haritia. that were 
• 
ward Albee and George Bernard 
Shaw and cover the tum or the cen-
tury to the present. 
Cbekbov'l The Proposal, set. in 
19th century Russia, Is a delightful 
piece on the diffir.ultiea of watching 
and accepting a proposal. The cast . 
will include John Pierce as the lath-. , 
er, Susie Viguera as Natalyiaf liis 
daughter, and Munson Hkks as Ca­
mov, 'her suitor. 
The Sandbox, a contemporary play 
by:Edward Albee. is an examination 
of love and hwnan relatiolUlhips. 
Nancy Milner will play "mommy," 
,flowie Busch, "da4dy," CallY- Mac­
Nair, .. grandma ... • .... nd Bob 9alway, 
the young man. 
-----''"j;P·I�ced inan Engliah setting, A 
Marriage Has Been Arranged, by 
Alfred ,Suteo, �
��
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__ _ 
.�-:--�attracted by each other 
vastly diffuent Lady . Aline will be,played by Wendy West ..
brook. and Mr.' 'Crocksfead by Terry 
Van Brunt. 
The Shavian PU8ionl Poison and 
Petrifaction runs in a slightly light­
er vein as it ahowl the unexPected 
.... rt;Sult of.a husband's.jealouey. a'he 
east ot Phoebe EUsworth 
-_. "s�· 
Phillis, Andy Lehner as Fitz, Peter 
Moaeovitz as Adolphus and Nancy 
McAdams, Bat Baker and Charles 
.. 
• 
-.,....-
• 
• 
· ·  .. Tar.-yton� Ollal Filter in duas partes Cli�isa est l" , 
.. 'uys Marlua (The Profile) Lucullua, star acto, of. the Players ·Romani. "Gaudeamus:' be declaimB, 
"at-long 1a8Hle""'''' fllU>-cigaNtu. withJ!av�e gU$tib.u.s..you lieuer thOJJiht )IJl,,'d. Il�..!rnlll.. 
any jUter cigarette. Avt[Tareyton!n ... -
_ _  Dual riller maku 'he difference 
.. 
• 
• 
. -
, 
, ­
• 
• 
• 
. -
• 
RignaU. . 
Ea_comedies is a ftne rep-
resen o't its type, Director 
Bob But mmented on the dit· 
I'tculty of rectlng� one act plays. 
Each play must be perfectly done; 
no secO'nd chance is' PtQvlded in a 
second act to repair errors . 
.-
'1M eel/HI_ .t 
E:t:cluli" .. Flminlne FlH)lfHGr 
'or Sprins 
. . 
. ....... . 
. -
April' 24, 1 963_ .. . -- . 
Brown of B.M.C. Buckley, Kempton Fight it Out 
. Over �'Who Got Us Into This?" Heads. Di,cussion. . . . . Of Soviet Women by Sheila Bunker Citing C. P. Snow, who has rt· . 
� On April 16 at the University marked that he would be equally DonaJd R, Brown, of the Bryn 
. of Pennsylvania, William r. Buck- happy in a Communistic: or '. free Mawr Psycholoi}' Oepa�nt.. 
� 
.ley, Jr., Editor of the National Re- socie1iY. Mr. Buckley atated that spoke last week about plans tOf' . 
view, and Murray Kempton, Editor- "OUI' f.ilur. to perceive the dl1fer- ' conference to rbe held nut spMne 
at-Large of the New Republic, de- ence [between the two wah of On "The Current StatUI and Role 
'batedl on' the Que.tlon: "Who Got life] is the best Index of the me." . ot Women ,in the Soviet Union." 
• 
U we're in," ' . . • Into This Men?" . . . Funds lor the conference and 
"We dId," Mr. Kempton, .... a the TOo t�e "WOould-be Meu-RemOov- . Oo�hc.n Jlke it were prOovlded in 
firat apeaker, answered. ers," Mr. Buckley adjured: "Love 1956- by the Mary Winsor MemOor-
Mr. Kempton c,rlticized the ' an- . the Lord; . . .  resilt those who ial EndOowment. The EndOowment 
nual Federal defenae expenditure would reach into. your very .hower . is to Ibe used for research and dis· 
of $60 billion, ltating that the to adjust the nature of your .wa- . cussion of the role of modern wo-
.arms allotment destroys the bal- ter; . . .  study the way. of your llIen in society. 
a,nce of the .budget. Because, he enemy; . . .  in despair, read Mur-- ..,.he April conferenCe is bein&' 
said. we live in a utilitarian so- r&3 Kempton." .� planned by Mr. Brown. who' . i. cie�y - . .  ociety tha� has 'never In the rebuttal, Mr. Kemptun Chllirman of'. the committee in believed '" abaolute. - we lpend commented on hil support of the CliIU'ge of the funal. The membeu increasing amounts on what is liberties of American Communista of the committee are IMn. WUlard uaeleSl. Mr. Kempt.on proceeded to -"not beeauH they are decent King, Chairman of . t.he .Spaniah criticlte the Conservative move- people but because .they are Am- Department. and Miss Ruth Segal;­ment - as represented by Mr. eriuna . .  : You cannot," he said, ASllociate Pro!essor �- Soclal WOork __ .8ucldey ....... forJlOt chatJenzing the... �Iand on an American beeause oC and Social Research. Wo-rkint-wtt nnlltary bvdget. . the label he wears." Lhem on plans ror Lhe conference is 
' .Mr. Kempton then atated that Mr. Buckley, In answer. noted George' 1. Kline of the RU,Jalan �servative. are concerned with 
Creedom in areas the JJAberal� 
the problem ot victimltation ot ... and Philosophy .Departments. 
• .  
people oy those Awhom the FBI is ' - The t:onf�rence will"'""be. the fint ne er mt;ntlon.;.. ."pe4nonality I.elt.::l I �-- nd - h � � � -try iig IoU appre e ; he cited I. e of a series, !held ever" two vears, in ac.hoo!s, the right nOoI. to answer # # fate of societies which have suc- examining the various aapeets or a celllus..t.aker, Soc.ial Securlt.y, and cu .,_. to "  k,' h .. . . I r n_ I muo:u ma.w s neas. the role ot women in today's so-mve.tlgal. on 0 ""mm,!n sts. � _"- _ _ _ . . 
The Conservative movement is, :A:fter q\if!!tlom trbm the tloOl'7 mty;- Interested' pet'lW1.!1 !tom ... 
Mr. Kempton atated, "a selective each ...speaker made .. closing .ad. over the country will 'be invited to 
movement. lti punishments are dress. Mr. Buckley, iD .t.hls period, attend the conferences, which �iI1 
lor thOle It doea not like." a�£ed th�t. I'the tunction of the last tor several days. Included' In 
_ According to Mr. Buckley. the Conservative'ls to call men to duty the program will be panel df8CUl­
�'Who" lies somewhere between . . . to set up standards and Eo sions, and authorities trom all over 
Adam and Eve _ II.S the reac.tion- uk men to adhere to them." Con- the world will read paper, on the 
aries see it _ and the John Birth servatives, he atated, are. preparell .abject. These �re to be collected 
Societ.y _ .s the progl'essivell aee to put up principles and aystems and published' in book form alter 
it. . . .  by whicl) "we' will maximize each �on!erence. 
Conservatives. Mr. Buckley CQn- treedom of individuala." Mr. Brown plans to in.Jrte a .0· 
tinued, consider human being. as . Mr. Kempton stated that either ciologist or political historian from 
"mell.inclined"; �au&e of man', through the Federal Government, Soviet Russia or Poland to lpeak 
affinity tor "meal-making" we or by ourselves, we must find some at L� fortheomng conference. The 
must, he said, all co-operate in up- wlAY of solving the problem ot in- committee is als\. conaidering 'the 
holding standarda. elluality of wealth. P,OlSibility of l\tl.l$lent participation. 
.. ' -e , _  ' I v-• 
1 __ E_v_e_n_ts_. _O_f_t_he_Wt_
·e_e_k_--.J·I . __ _ 
l\'ednHClay. April 24 
.. 5:00 p.m. _ I 
NSA preaenta dl.Jcuuion on NDEA 
in the Common �m. 
7 :10 p.m. 
InterfaIth will hold Silent Wor­
.hlp in the Meditation Room. 
7,s{ p.m. 
Jean Potter of the ehllosophy De­
partment will Ipeak on "Proofl-for 
the Existence of God." The lecture 
will be riven in the Common Room. 
Thunday. Ap.rll 25 
.4:00 p.m. 
Lacrosse meet with Penn. 
Saturday. April 27 
9:00 p.m, 
Tri�Colleie' Dance will be held in 
FoundeJ'll Hall .. Haverford. 
Monday. �pril 29 
s:so p.m: 
Dance Concert will be presented 
by tM Bryn Mawr Dante 'Club un­
der the directiOon of Ann Carter Ma· 
son in Ooo:lhnrt lInll. 
l'uettday. I\.pril 30 
8:30 p.m, 
Dr. Adelheid Heimann, the War­
bUrg Institute, University of Lon­
don. \\;11 speak on "An EngU.h 
8:00 p.m. Twelfth Century " New Testament 
Dr. HenrJ Joel Cadbury -WlU 1�.ruI &altrun Trinity Co.Uen, "!"" ____ -
ture on ·'Inftuenees of Recent Theol- lin," under the aUIPice. of u'e 
OoCY," in the Common Room of Foun- partment Oof the History of Art. The 
den Han. HaverfOord. lecture, vthich wi11 be illustrated, 
8 30 . will be held 1h the Art. l«ture : p.m. . Room. -Mrr.-Robert J. Pla.berty, 91)11 F=====:"-====::='::"= 
Mawr '06, wife of one of the 'Pio­
neen in the art Oof making doeumen­
tat'J tUms, will give an illustrated 
recwte on doCumentaries- under the 
auspices of Arts Council In the COm­
mon Room. 
_��:::Fr�i�:;sav:rail �:�.-:-��_I 
Jimmy Ghlffre preaenu .. jazz 
eoneer\ In ROoberta Hall, Haverford. 
R e i  e r v e d seats- available trom 
Thomas Lippert. c/Oo Haverford Col­
lege, or at the door unless sold out 
in advance . . 
. .' 
Come in .lnd Brows. 
PAPERBA�K 
BOOKSHOP 
Good Relding a. 
Inexpensive Prlc" 
, 
22 E. LANCASTER 
AIDMO�E 
AVE. 
MI 9-4888 
Open Wed. & Fri. '1;1 9 P.M. 
1 -
• 
Select.ed Bryn Ma.wr students 
w'Ould be invited-to -jofi1 the '41.-., . 
�--
• 
• 
'. 
� . COLLEGE STUDENT 
, 
You can now learn 
in 8 Weeks- through ­
'SPEEDWRITING 
... 
Sum�er'Class Begins on 
"10NDAY, JUNE 24 
Typewriting Included 
Visit, write, or telephone Office for details. 
t 
-- �_ --t--�-- ...It-
ROCHESTER BU_SINESS INSTITUTE 
1 72 Clinton Ave., S. 
HA .6-0680 
• 
, 
usl(orl ----grUulJ!" -and offer -the' - -
ideas on the subject. In conjunc· 
,Hon with this tentJ.tive plan, Mr. 
8'ro"'l1 mentibned_havi!lg a_ Ruli' 
sian of POolish student speak on 
the situation In hel" country, fol­
lowed by diacussion with the 
American students, in .view of 
their own college experilmce. 
Because of the great· inlere.t. 
and researe}f which has been de­
voted in recent yeani to the statu" 
of t�e modern woman, Mr. Brow� 
(,eell that the confer:enceL.will be 
helpful .. i'\d--.iUur.WuUng.... �_hl!.!.. 
studied the problems of --the modern 
wom,n's role extensively in the 
p8!,t nine years, and remarked 
that he felt it lWas "going- through 
It crisis right now." 
._. _ ,_. _ _  ................. _ ........ _. __ . ..  _--' , 
• • •  Ii gym ., • •  � tUmble-�:� : .  
. The'.krone is local currency in Nlirway. f.lip� • •  flop. :1 
push�. �·jump.�. 
� . ·� .• chin • •  � lift . .  � 
• •  · • . run . . �·puff· , 
pause 
So is this; 
• • •• 
pu 
uff . �' . 
• • •  
• 
. Dining in Oslo? Hiring a guide to Skjeggedals .. falls? Pay with BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS 
--�-CliEC)UIES. Norw�ians know them as well a s  
--
--
. -
• • 
take • bn •• • • •  thlnp 10 betttr. with 
Parisians.do�And you, as a traveler, shojJld know 
that they're Joss-proof, theft· proof, Only your 
sighature make5lhem valid, so they're money =--,­
-
. • 
j 
Tho Phllodolp'"'' 
�oI. _... Company . 
or 
only you tan sp.end, Sold at banks everywhere. 
.. .. H .......•• _-. ..... u . ....... ........ " ................ ..... " ......... u .... ·" .. • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Miss McBride States Need Reviewer -Finds ' Mondo Cane OHers Disturbing 
Soc:iCd- Customs; Dog-Eating 
Comment 
Deplored ew DePtlls'in E'dueation On- World�S:- Odd 
• wilt· be unJsrtaken next year by the by Christy Bednar, 
. well edited, and th� photography is that it. is doing
' 
pre:lsely what it Continued from Pale I, Col. 5 
SO.58?'" in the ' last eiiht to ten 
years. Particularly for the honon 
stu'dent, the senior year Is busy. She 
doe. more independent- jfJIOrk than 
ever belore; she Is often workin'g on 
a level abo�u..at of many flnt.-year 
graduate .tudents. 
In ail' of the stiences, lind e;;pe­
pec.ial1y in biology lind chemistry, 
the departmenta teel the need for 
more time tor work in the major 
aubject. A. more and more students 
arrive havir.g done work "'"Qrl the col"' 
l"ege level, the sltua.tion may be al·· 
leviated 'o� ecience majoN. It may 
&Iso become more common to. take 
• ummer school work fin· granted. 
(acuity. Mondo Cane (Dog. World), an excellent despite the apparent ha:r:d- seems,to duplore: making judgments. 
The followinr questiOns will be Italian docnmentary film with Eng- ship.. _ Had the producers not gotten 10 
posed' during this uvi"w: How. can, lI�b narration. will be shocking t.o The first half ot Mondo Cane carried away, they Would have cre-
the college plan a 'curriculum which .ome;.. yet to others it makes an sticks to i4 polti't: documented obser-. att;.d a fibn that retained the shock 
will not only enable more students a.inUingly vivid comment on the vation! leaving the viewer free to' they wanted, but WQ tar more hon­
to atudy math, but will aJ.so permit varying loeial customs .ot the world. draw his own conclusions. How- ' est. However, l\otondo Cne, with 
them to .study math to a higher lev- One might even say that the IUm ever, the scene in which one sees a its comparison of modem man and 
el? . il intended to shOC'k. It presents Chinese family celebrating the dy- Stone Age savage, and III openly 
.- How can the coHm be a� lure as to sell-centered and sell�aO.tiefied ing houn of one ot its elder. mem- shOC'king meal'll of expreSlriqn; }-e­
pOssible that frelhmen move Into the 'people who consfdcr thcmseh'es and bert' (who !ies unattended In a
-
,Sin- mains an interesting piece o( work. 
. mOlt advanced work tor which they' their �ay of lite "normal" 'some or ,apore udealh house") begins a en.in "-
are qualified ? How can it extend the parts o{ life which tht!}' accept. lot aimllarly diaappointtng scenes. ' \...: 
the range of non-We.tern stU(fles? Then with' skillf�l transitions it- For this eritique of t1!e Chinese 
woodcuts; lour children ar-e march-
Should Chinele and Japanese be .hows 
'
them anotner part ot 
'
the p.
eo�le, as well as derisive i'rtlplfca- ing alone in a' blue-green night, 
taught? world wher� this is  not the case at tlons. toward. 
other ,cult�res\ leavel 
bathed in bright golden moonlight; 
the viewer With the teehng that the Jine Robbins' "Gothic" is a complex, How can Itudenta be given time all. There is a very touching scene . 
for music and art when these fields . (touching to the millions of senti- Him has faUen into Ita own trap, 
of stylized. and extenuated golhic 
arches in black and white . 
- These-are but. a few of the prob­
lems which mak, a major review of 
the undergraduate curriculum im­
portant, Min MeBride said, and it 
are now outaide the rea\ii'i ot re· · mental dog- owners in America), of Art Show . Mr. Janachka describes the exhibit qt1ired work? II middle-aged couple laying their as .. vibrant ..... and searching'" and How should the senior year lor the 'lbaby" to rest in a famoUII Califor- Continued (rom Page 3. Col. 3 praised the variety and ongina, lity non-honon student be cpn.kiered? nla Pet cemetery. The scene quick-. minous roo!'!. blues, and violets. displayed. The show will continue 
As it now Itlands, it i. not a climax Iy ahifts to Burma where the llB- Christopher Glass's \l( 0 0 d c u t, at- least through April. 
.. ' --,--
Orchestra Concert 
Continued from p;.�e 1, Col. 2 
moods full of the bitter-sweet of 
Shakespearean comcdy. Ruefulne98 
was there, robust bibulous jollity, 
f0l"$st· magic, then a wedding .song 
of mOlt in'!redible beauty, and it all 
ends with a declaration ot the van· 
ity of all things . under the' eun 
(which the muaic miachiev9'1Sly be­
lies by surging into a highly affito:: 
maUve final blaze of sound) � 
It was really' a beautiful concert. 
The music wtUI well chosen and well 
rehearsed, and performed with loye 
and enthusiasm. Many congratuIa-
of ber underiradW\tP. eara. Wo�ld .livea are choosi� succulent little "Seated FiiUrc." ..it a ..meticulou.$ly_ i=====;'=�======::::; 
not indepe4'\den,t. work for at. least puppies for their din�e� .. Dog meat done,Jlrrangement of .abstract.·ronus 
more, if not all,,..,aeniors, alleviate is one of the delicacies of the area. in which advantage is taken ot the . WALTER'S SWISS PASTRIES 
this -problem? - It iii tbis kind of .transition that 'many posslbilitie.Lof the medium; '70 �IIUI'" Ave. Bryll M.w, 
Are the fidal examinatiof'll in the ' shines as far as the technical skill including the u .. nulual texture of �e t1·5-,.24 
major subject, better known as ot the movl!.".i, concf:rned. The film, paper; for Moth,,'. D.y 
comps, although they ·are not com- &hot. under e.dverse conditions in ijor- Lelllie LOch� UNacht Seeten" jJI Try ou, lp.eI.1 · ft.nch 
prehensive serving their purpose. nco and New Guinea, is' 'l!xtremely reminlacent of certain old Gennan sWiwb .. ,,)' T.rt III h.... ....,. 
Basically, the problem in revising 
..:.:-..:.:-'-..:.:...;
..:.:�_; -;....:.:..:.:::.:..:.::.:..-..:.:..:.:..:.:..:.::....:::...=..:.:..:.:..:::=-.::.:..:.::::::
-
.!:===========,;",
� 
the curriculum will be to find a 
meana of strengthening it in term. 
of a broad liberal education while 
meeting tne requirements ot mantO 
of the departments for greater 
,depth .
. 
• 
, . 
• tions to the orehestra, choruses, and 
IIOloist.a, and Dr. Goodale and Dr. 
Reese, for bringing the musical re­
lOure:es of the two colleges togeth. 
er to such thoroughly 'happy effect.. 
EVERYTHING IN flOW�5 & PLANTS 
Jeonnett'. Bryn Mow, 
Flowe, Shop 
123 l.Joncoll.r Av.nu., try" M.wr, ••. 
LAwt.n,. �326 lAw,illc. 5-0570 
",.",Ito" flo"I'I' hl.l"ph o.le .... ry ... 
• 
• 
" 
OUR BERMUDA SHO�TS 
finely tailored on our moelels 
1n a choice of attractive mat,rlala 
Broolt.rwea'IJe (Dacron"' poIyesur ...a , 
• UJlkm) in "",dium grey or """'1, $ 1 2:50 
., '  Teryl_· and Irish linen i,.,f,r"",,;'" 
green br light blue, $.I 4,50 
Striped CDIIQo seersucler in blue-and-rr;h;u 
or grey-and-<J<hi� $ W � 
- 1. UJlio; lIndia NUdras plaids, $ 1 3  
• 
1. "-<{JOI grey qr oliJle Dacr .. • • 
potyeSln' ant! 'WOI'Sleil;-ltS-''':''''�-
, , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Kick u? your in .the new Shape-Up �cotton . 
sock. Nothing. gets it down. The indomitable Shape-Up . .. 
let'stay, up and up and up in plain whitt, wbite twith tennis It n T E' D' stripes, or solid colors. No matter how much you w.ho� ..l....J. ..A.­
it up. In the .air. her Sbapette. 69¢. his Sbape.Up, sst. '"l"�lr COM,.un·:C,NC,,,U,. 10, OlUO 
, . -
• 
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• STRAWIRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
• --, JOHN WANAMAKER'S 
• 
• 
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• 
-
-
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